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Campaig

$70 mill

I The Campaign for Mt). State
Students nears its goal long before
its completion.

l-‘itvst l\t \ (tuna \l'l It:s!.t‘l Wrtlvr
The NC. State Campaign forStudents has raised $71 milliontoward its $80 million goal. withanother 20 months to go until theDec. 31. IW‘) deadline.The campaign began in April oflast year in order to add to the $29million that the university rsdistributing to students forscholarships and fellowships.The increase iii aid will boost thenumber of iti state studetits enrolledat NCSI‘. A large number olprospective NC. students ertroll iiiout—of-slate schools because theyreceive tnore aid.Since the catnpaign has comewithin 00 percent of its goal soquickly, Chancellor Monteithrecently challenged financiers toexpand the campaign goal to SIOOmillion dollars.
"He was challenging us to do thebest we can," said .lcffery McNeill.vice chancellor. "This campaign isentirely for students, Mostcampaigns around the country arenot completely focused onstudents“The money goes directly tofinancial aid for undergraduate andgraduate students who come to the

it passes

ion mark

university to study.According to a News andObserver article. the money w'illincrease the amount of aid froin SJ‘)million to SIDS million.‘All of the money will he iiiendowments. and we will onlyspend the interest. 'l‘lierel‘ore. theendowment will always be there."said McNetll. The endowment willcreate a foundation for more moneyto be given to students in the future.
The campaign obtains its moneywith the help of the departments oncampus. There are a number offund raising committees in thedepartments at the university thatsolicit funds. In each department.students solicit money frotn friendsof the university. alumni anddifferent businesses iii the state.
The students are taking theresponsibility to collect the moneyso that diversity will increasethroughout the university. 'l'ota.student involvement allowsstudents to contribute to thebetterment of the university. saidMcNeill.Staff members in each departmentonly serve as supervisors to thestudents. All phone calling andcorresponding are made byindividual students.
Among the contributors to the

campaign are Chancellor Montetth.who is credited tor creating the
campaign. his wile. 's.tli'~'tl~ college
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Miracle foal

Foal of Suzie. a mlnlature horse, enjoys a meal at the Vet School.
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Health center

nears finish

I the new Student Health Services building is on its way for a
late fall completion.

la I)lllI it»i‘tt-vt'. l'hl it
Anyone passing by the corner of lldli \llen Drive and("ates Avenue can see that the new student HealthServices builditig is well on its was. an.‘ cattc ots may behappy to know that ollic rals are lc;\rtll'lt.' that lltc building

The future home of the MO. State basketball team.

Guessing game

surrounds arena

The arena authority's constructioncommittee originally set a March I deadlineto announce the final completion date andprice tag of the arena. Ray Rouse, chairmanof the authority‘s construction committee.now says it could he rntd May or later beforethe committee cati announce when it expectsto have the arena completed and what thefinal cost will be.

I Confusion surrounds arena completion date
and final cost.

la is l)\i.vN‘I‘WS Ethtir
The Centennial Arena Authority is havingproblems keeping dates,Originally the new sports arena hemeconstructed near L arter l’inley Stadium wassupposed to be finished in April of WW, ititime for the Special Olympics. Then. thecompletion date was pushed back to July of1999. meaning that it would not be ready forthe Special Olympics. but that it would stillbe completed well before the impendingbasketball and hockey season for NC. Stateand the Carolina Hurricanes. respectively.Now, no one is entirely sure.

NCSU adds

coastal

research site

I NCSII sets up shop on Holden Beach to research
seashore environment.

I).\.\lt~.l.l.l~. S'i‘ssiinriiAssistant News Emor
NC. State graduate students, faculty aridresearchers in the College ol Agriculture andLife Sciences will now have a chance to escapeto the beach.About 29.29 acres of latid at Holden Beach,valued at Si .375 million. were donated to CALSand the NC. Sea (iraiit Program by the ownersof Holden Beach linterprise. in order to set up acoastal researclt facility.According to a press release. the building,knowrt as the Drew (iriffin linvirontncntResearch Facility, was given as a legacy to DrewGriffin's commitment to ensuring environmentalquality in Brunswick County.The donation is perfect for NCSU and HoldenBeach. according to Keith Oakley. executivedirector and fundraiser for CALS.
“There is tnore potential at Holden Beachbecause it has a combination of land andpotential to sell pan of the land to butld a facilityto have students," ()akley said.
For the Sea (irant College Program, anindependent organization working with NCSlI at

the site. the land donation is an opportunity forhands-on experience.“It means we have a place that can bedeveloped for educational purposes," saidRonald llodson, interim director of the program.As art outreach effort. schoolteachers. gradeschool children. 4—Hers and others will have anopportunity to gain insight into the salt marshsetting.According to the Director of CALS ResearchJohnny Wynne. what makes this site special isthe biodiversity. ”It is one of the most diverseareas in the state," he said.
Because of its diversity, NCSU researchersplan to document how the development aroundthe area will effect the ecology. “We. want to seethe impact on the diversity of the flora andfauna." Wynne said.

and the changes is very complex." Rousesaid. "I hope iii the next ‘0 days we will haveit done."
Rouse said that September of l‘)‘)‘) is nowthe target date for completion.
“That is still our goal and it is a realisticgoal." said Rouse.

Hit} “RNA/SHEA rt TltHNKIA‘I

Will be completed on schedule“The building is scheduled to: completion inNovember." said Miriam Iripp. .Illc'tl'U wt facilitiesplanning and design.Tnpp said the iiew building will most likely be up andrunning.v when students return It ,l.tllll.tl\ of WW becausemoving from the old Student Health .\cr\ hes brrrldine to.the new building tn the middle of a seiriesrer isn I :dealTherefore. the move will most likely tike plat e over thewinter break.According to I‘loyd “Illlttllts a building systemsengineer and construction iiianagei on the ptrrtcr't. thebuilding is currently about (i5 percent eiriiplete"Most of the extenor brick is complete." Vt iIlrams said.
Crews are currently working to install windows arid havejust begun installation of the interior elevator. according toWilliams.He said the interior walls and the root are pretty tar alongand that crews have also heguri work on the ceiling gridJust after graduation in May. workers will begin parking

inc process ot trying to evaluate the prices

lot work on the south side ot the building in what is nowHarris lot. Workers will also tear up a concrete slab thatnow sits next to the building and lay down .r new parkinglot in its place.“Hopefully. the parking lots vs Ill be done in the fail whenstudents return," Williams said.There are four prime contractors working on the newbuilding. according to Williamsmechanical and an clectrtt al . ii'tl' ”1.)! “use .ontrac torsalso have many sulxairitractot's working under them.“There are as many as 75 people working [on thebuilding] on tut) given day." \A rlIranis saidThe new Student Health Services will house not onlyeverything once housed iii the old building. including thepharmacy and physicians. but also the as omen ‘s center.Williams gave a more specific date or coriipletion olNov. 28 of this year.“It‘s always good to be able to share eood news.“ heso ARENA. I’m .‘ said. K

lhcse include a

Mott PmMAN/Srm
NCSU researchers wlll soon be treated to coastal sunsets like this one.
During the beginning of July. Wynne hopes to

have graduate students get a baseline survey of
the plants and animals. map the elevation and
record the types of soils in the area.
Together, both the Sea (irant program andNCSU will help Holden Beach make decisionsrelative to the community based on their

scientific data, Oakley said.One of those decisions includes an evaluationof water treatment and storm water run—off.“Right now. Holden Beach doesn’t have aseptic system." ()akley said. “We need to seehow to treat their sewage and the impact it will
so» COAST. Page II D
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3 BIG DAYS:
- Friday, Saturday, Sunday; May lat—3rd, lZ—S pm.

- Raleigh lotation only.
Huge selettion of brand name tlothes under $5.00

000000000
iLOOK OUT!CATALOG 8: NAME BRAND OUTLET
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NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Don’t Miss Out Againll

Get Your Applications In Early!
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Of
Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU
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Others With a substantial stake inthe arena are not yet concernedwith the delays.
“We have every reason to expect[the arena] to be ready forSeptember of I999," said SimsHinds. the Hurricanes‘ vicepresident of arena management.“We‘re confident that it will bedone on time."Hinds said the reason for thedelays is tied to a redesign that. occurred in midstrcam.“The whole scope of the projectgrew dramatically." Hinds said.“The mm of the arena grew byabout 12 percent to IR percent. Itwill be a much better arena."
Hinds also said that the changesbrought on by the addition of theHurricanes to the project are not theonly reason the arena grew in size.Rather. he said it was both theHurricanes and the authority thatcalled for changes leading to theaddition of 70.000 square feet to thearena.
George Worslcy, vice chancellorfor finance and business at NCSU.said he is still confident that thearena will be cotnpleted before theI999 season.

NEW LOCKER SIZE!
4x4 only $15.00

Heated and Cooled

$30.00
5X10 $48.00
1OX10 $85.00

NO DEPOSIT

5X5

$1.00 First Month’s Rent With Ad!
New Tenants Only with two months minimum.

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

920A W. Chatham St, Cary
Between High House Rd and W. Maynard Rd.

Only ten minutes from State Campus

morning star
mini-storage

I 24 Hour Access

469-8989

NC STATE flit ".‘EPEITT
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, staff and
students should be aware of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://wwa.acs.ncsu.edulhrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ 5 I 5-7929. yr

F/_F

Interface Technologies, Inc.
3120 Poplarwood Court Suite 104 Raleigh, NC 27604 Phone: (919) 876-1566

Apr" 29, 1998
“Well, our actual basketballseason starts in November, so weshould be fine." Worslcy said.
Another point of concern iswhether or not the cost of the arenais going to exceed the original pricetag of SI l2 million. If it does cotnein over budget, the source of theadditional money is not clear rightnow either.Rouse said that talk of the arenarunning over budget is premature.and Hinds agreed.
“I haven‘t heard anything definiteabout the budget," Hinds said. “Wecan't really comment on the budgetuntil the linl'onnationl is released.“Worslcy said that NCSU wouldnot give any additional money tothe arena if it were to run over-budget. saying. “we have made ourcontribution."In a recent article in the RaleighNews and Observer. the owner ofthe Hurricanes, Peter Karmanos.was reported to have said that theHurricanes would not contributeany more than the $20 million theyhave already contributed.“We have a legal agreement withthe (‘entennial Authority to put $20million into the building,“Karmanos said at the time. “Nowthey have a legal commitment tolinish that building."Arena authority members havesaid they do not want to go backand ask the city for additionalfunds.

I .g
t untrnuul ttutn l’.tgt l

deans. administrators and facultymembers. The various deans andadministrators have personallycontributed near $675,000.Ultimately. the money will bedivided in half. Forty milliondollars in cash will go directly toscholarships and fellowships.The scholarship and fellowshipmoney will be distributedaccording to the donor‘sspecifications on the basis offinancial need and merit. The otherhalf of the money will go to a planof deferred giving and will bedistributed at a later time.Willi the campaign's aid. thenumber of students who receive aidwrll rise from the current 750 to2.750.

You are a person who has programming experience (eg, a CS or EE major) and preparing to graduate, but
when you go out to interview you are finding nothing that really excites you. Everything looks incredibly
"corporate" or very "little cog in a big machine", and that's just not you. What you have in mind is a place
where you are working on a small team of really bright people out on the cutting edge of technology, learning
new stuff that is really interesting, and solving difficult problems quickly. You want to write lots of good code
with other sharp people, not live in a bureaucracy.

If you are in that sort of place, and you are thinking, "I'm going to graduate in 2 weeks - I've got to do
something here pretty quick...", we want to meet you. We specifically wait until the end of the semester to
find people like you. What we care about is:

0 Do you like solving challenging problems?
Are you creative?
Can you think on your feet?

Are you interested in learning new technologies?

0
O

a Do you like working in a small team of sharp people?
0
0 Do you like to write lots of good code?

If this model is interesting to you, we would like to take you to lunch or dinner and discuss ways we can work
together. Call 876-1566 and ask to speak with Ken Bagnal. .,4u-..~.1»“my,.
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Friday night means hip-hop at 5.0

I We're gonna party like it’s...well. we’re
gonna party. with the help of Raleigh’s D'rty
South Entertairment

( llltl‘ll‘sl (ti l)ll\\llt‘tllllt'N [titty
You've seen their llyeis all over carripusiii magenta and neon greeri. boldlyproclaiming that. yes. there is a partyhappening for the IS arid-rip crowd withDJs. drinks and dancing on Friday tiights.If you're up with the N.(‘. State campus.you'll know l‘ni talking about Friday nightsat the Club 5.0 (that's “live ‘oh'" not “livezero" for the uninitiated). The dance club onllillsborough Street is taken over everyFriday by a couple of NCSU students tryingto support hip hop culture by bringing it tothis area.The CultureWhen I sat down to talk with SpenceBrantley. a prc med junior in philosophy.and Deniar Jacobs. a junior iii businessmanagement. they kept talking about “hip‘hop" culture. I don't like admitting this. billI wasn't exactly sure what hip hop culturewas all about. little researclt and rityinterview with them gave me a betterunderstandingHip-hop. according to Brantley. is “aculture bringing everyone together.attracting many different people. Its maintool is music. a powerful tool." Jacobsrcafftmicd this: ”We're using this as a toolto bring people together." Brantleycontinued. “For the past 20 some years. hiphop has been bringing this generation closerand closer. breaking ground."little research on the web revealed thathip«hop is the common name for the cultureassociated with rap music. although at the5.0. reggae. gogo raid R&B are all played.

Spinning laughs

about ()cliie. the osteoporosis Grandpa. a mart whohas truly crossed the generation gap.“The llnllappy Meal" is a song about a disturbingincident involvrng a latentght encounter with thelovable Ronald McDonald. Weaver sings about agrinning Mayor McChcese. a clown dressed inblack lace. and how we was “McFondled by

I Catch [any “The Dream" Weaver at the lizard 8r
Snake tomorrow.

.\l \l'l l.l (3| It isAssistant Features Emm
Combining songwriting and comedy. Chapel Hilllocal Larry Weaver has developed a routine of hisown. With just art acoustic guitar. a bit of sharp witand a sense of humor. Weaver has recorded anumber of entertaining songs at the ArtsCenter iiiCarrboro.Weaver‘s demo tape. "A Pack Full of Comedy."showcases some of his work for his upcomingcompact disc, Weaver performs five songs live insolo and gets some good laughs while doing so.The first tune. “My Virtual Girlfriend." is about aromance over the lntcrnct. First he sings of thecourting ritual. involving virtual cards and virtualflowers. Then he tells of how the relationship goessour is hen she asks for more ‘cyberspace.'Next Weaver tells tis how Grandpa "hasn't beenthe same since Grandmother passed away" He justsits around the house watching rap videos on MTVall day." “Grandpa’s Gone Gangsta" is the story

The music is also about break dancing andgraffiti.The PartySo. the two have started their ownbusiness. Dirty South lintertarnnient.'l'hey've begun at the 5.0. taking it over ona regular basis on Friday nights. They saidthey saw a need for a “stomping ground forNCSll students."“I didn‘t have anywhere to be comfortablewith R&B music arid wewaited to change that."said Brantley.Therefore. Jacobsand Brauitlcy createdtheir own companyto give people a placeto do some “reallytutimalistic partying."as Brantley put it.“( )ur best parties ltavesold out. Six hundredto 700 people showup. People come inlate and don‘t get in."Jacobs, as D]Deluxe. feels hisrnairt responsibility is the music. “l give thepeople their money's worth. break in thenew stuff. but also play old favorites. Thebest druice music is phat (Brantley interruptsto make sure I understand the differencebetween 'phat' and just ‘l'at‘t hip hopyou can‘t dance to stuff like AlanisMonisette."Jacobs went on to talk about otherresponsibilities the DJ has. such aspreserving the culture: "A lot of clubs yougo to 77 sure. they may be playing themusic w but people are just standingaround and it‘s a fashion show. not the trueculture." Brantley added. “People can suutdaround and socialize between classes and

Ronald McDonald."One of the funniest of these songs tells the storyabout the wisdom that conies with age. andsimultaneously gives a new perspective throughwhich to see the world. In “Listen to Grandma."Weaver's own dialogue is interrupted regularly byGrandma. and we get some insights to her twistedworld. "Why don‘t we all wear tin-foil hats. sowhen the aliens come they‘ll just think we‘re abunch of baked potatoes." she injects. Or. “Mybrass-plated bedpan is an Aztec treasure.“ Weavercombines the character of Grandma with his ownnarrative in a highly entertaining way.“South of the Border" is about Weaver‘s favoritepart of his trip to Myrtle Beach. where he likes to"see those girls with big hair cruising down the
su LAucns. Pigt- U D

around campus. This isn't like that."But besides just throwing panics. Brantleyand Jacobs are trying to bring togetherblacks and whites.This is always a touchy subject at best. btitlllpillttp music is stereo typically associatedwith African Americans. Jacobs stated."We're not excluding any other ethnicbackground. But we are trying to breakdown the barrier between black and white."At first. Dirty South lintet'taimiient'sparties at the 5.0 were a ratio of 80:20.black to white. Right now. it's at 50:50. Thecrowd size atthe 5.0 varies.as does thatof anyc l u b .dependingon what‘sgoing onaround campusand who feelslike comingout that night.But Brantleyanu Jacobsdon’t throw their parties exclusively at the5.0. The two entrepreneurs are willing tomove around from club to club. They haveactually thrown parties at the Big Bad Wolf.another club on Hillsborough Street. andwere involved in the Pan-African Festival. abig event on the NCSU campus. DSE puton a step show. cosponsored by DeltaSigma Theta. This perfonnance was “partof our giving back to the community."affinned Brantley.Diny South Entertainment posts massivequantities of flyers all over campus to getbig numbers at parties. But the people whoshow up aren‘t just from NCSU. DirtySouth has contacts in Chapel Hill. Durham

and (ireenville. the homes of three otherlarge colleges. And the crowd isn't just overZl. Brantley stated that. "before. peoplethought there was no crowd base on Fridaynight. but now we've got the lit 2l crowd.and other clubs have seen that there is acrowd out there."
The Futurel)Sli has already brought in laser lights tothe 5.0 and is spending a lot of energytrying to figure out how people cim ltave arteven better party. So. l)Sl-I will continuewrth the parties they have been creating.The first Fnday of next semester. which isa great time for a party because everyone‘son campus but no one really has a lot ofhomework yet. they want to bring theequivalent ofGreenville and Franklin StreetHalloween parties to llillsborough Street.Anyone who has traveled to li(.‘U or ChapelHill for a block party cam appreciate whatDSli is trying to do here. party thatmassive will involve merchants. vendorsand music. and will be a great event foreveryone involved. Restaurants and otherbusinesses will also benefit frorn it.
Brentley said very enthusiastically that, Dirty South wants to bring in "the hottest.freshest. newest local talent." And not onlylocal talent the debates a few secondsbefore deciding to reveal the plans to me)but outside talent as well a people likeFunk Master chx from New York. “Weknow we can do it." Funk Master Hexx isvery big in hip-hop. and getting him to avenue like Cat's Cradle would be a big stepforward in hiphop music in this area.
Keep an eye out _. these guys. with thehelp of their staff and the community. aremaking things happen.
The next party at the 5.0 will be thisFriday. 18 and up, $5 Doors open at 10:30pm. Get there. get in and get partying.

Psoro Cormrsv or Do Smiw HCCRDSSlnger and comodlan Larry ‘The Dream' Weaver.
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”‘**"‘*- Kick Ass!****- Becfcakc!***- Makes you want to wretch. but in a good way.**- This was such a had (‘1). that when people listenedto it. they said. Titan is this a had Cl).*- lt killed Kenny.
Jimmy Page and Robert Plarit- “Walking ThroughClarksdalc" *" IllThe members of The Who said that they hoped theywould die before they got old. and then proceeded to spendtheir forties crying “Long live rock!" The Rolling Stonestold us that we can't always get what we want. but theythemselves have gone on to take and take. presumably untilthey can‘t take no more. And the Faglcs. while not in thecategory of the aforen'ientioned. said it would take hellfreezing over before they would regroup after their hardbreakup. Regrettably. it did.led Yeppcltn. though. never made such assertions. liasilythe greatest bloat—rock braid of the 70s. they honorablyavoided. for the most part. that bear trap of the (ireatReunion that has snapped the ankles of many of their arena-minded brethren. With the death ofdrummcr John Bonhamiii the early 80s. Yep essentially went out wrth a bang. not awhimper.That was. of course. until l994's MTV Unplugged gottogether the band's former musical mastermind. JimmyPage, and as former front man’image-maker. Robert Plant.If the effort was lacking in the immediacy and power of theformer lied Yep. it still had a good spirit about it and wassuccessful enough to guarantee a new studio effort from therekindled Page/Plant team.Enter "Walking into Claricsdale.“ lt's l2 new songs fromPage and Plant. and the realization of many a lost~rockboy’s dreams of another day. The problem is. though. thatit‘s l998— and no one seems to give a rip. So while thenew record has not made the impact it would have. say. adecade ago. it is still an intriguing snapshot of some of thegreatest names in rock meeting their twilight. .Full of typically bad Plant-poetry (“see my footstepsthrough eternity") and the expected middle-ageddrippiness/musical sloth. “Walking" is not much throughthe first few listens It quickly becomes apparent that thevoyeuristic feeling of hearing Plant's falsetto slam intoPage‘s guitar work is far more attractive than the musicitself. And that loses its appeal rather quickly."l‘hen it hit me: l‘m judging this all wrong How can I be'. iconoclastic when it comes to Led 'leppelin. the band that: effectively shattered all need for musical snottiness by'. becoming the favorite of both the most snooty of art-rockersl and the most basic of pop fans" l can't. it holds no meaning.' Led Zeppelin. as flawed and over done as it was. was abouti something else. something almost magical.If you buy into that. the acoustic groove opener. “Shiningin the Light." sounds graceful. not misguided. The trulybeautiful "When the World Was Young" sounds positivelyawe-inspiring. You believe that they "have been here sincetime began." And the slowly moving “Heart in Your Hand"feels like the ocean on a quiet day. not an old creek on awindy one.“Walking in Claricsdale" is rock n‘ roll. fro/en. evokingnot the musical texture of another time but cenarnly the auraof it. You have to take a leap of faith. though. and suspendyour common perception of the old rocker reaching againfor glory. It's a leap Page and Plant deserve. for LedZeppelin. more than any other group in the history of popmusic. has always been about faith and mystery. -R. GreeneFretblanket "Home Truths from Abroad“ “‘"ln the current music world we have become accustomedto socalled “buzz. track" bands sounding virtually identicalin vocals. tunes and lyrics. Just take the heavy rotation of

.----—-—-—---_--.----_----—_---_---—_------..-_--—___-—__-_---------__-------___————-______----------------—----_--_1
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Merry Makers Gone?
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PURE 2 SKINNEE J's MOTOWN 40Feverish Super Mercado FOREVERMotown 40 Forever

2109-144 Avmrl Forrtj Rd. (Mission Valley) 831-2300
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STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD
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Top 5 Reasons To

Sell Your Textbooks

To Addam’s University

Bookstore . . .

With this sticker you are guaranteed CASH BACK!

It’s exclusive and it’s your Guarantee that you’ll

get at least 50% cash back when you sell your

book back to us! Look for it when you’re buying

your books. Only at Addam’s.

BRING THIS C9UI’9H IN \X/HEH YQU SELL YQUR 599KB

I SELL us $50 WORTH I

i or BOOKS AND. A D :

I WE’LL GIVE Eff/SVVL/l U N IV E R5 I TY I
I you»: 5 ‘5 BOOKSTORE I

. g 22% ——.-:—-———— .
I ADDITIONAL <7 f3 Mlssmn Valley Center I

'7 Phone: 832-9938 |
I www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com I
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Editorials

‘Broad’ time
I Molly Broad‘s inauguration is
tonight.

tilclt“ l-'low'ers'.’ Pretty littleyellow and white flags"Has the university finallylteeded studeitt and faculty requeststo beautify tlte catnptts'.’Not (lllllL'..-\ll of these fancy improvementsare the result of an attempt to getthe campus ready for today 'sinauguration of i’N(‘ PresidentMolly Broad. We at lt‘CliillClliil feelthese efforts are being undertaketifor all the wrong reasons. andftitthertttoi'e. we feel tltat students‘rights have beeti trampled uponduring tltc litiriicd eftort to makeour campus look pretty.Now. we realize tltat the campusneeds to look its best for Dr.Broad's \ isit arid we wouldunderstand if the pltysttal plant ctitthe grass extra nicely .iiid planted afew flowers But the extent towhich Nt'Sl‘ has gone to please l)r.Broad ts degrading andunnecessary.|-'trst and toreiitost. N(‘Sii'srecent efforts to clean tip thecampus amount to an admittance ofsomething faculty and studentshave been cotitplatntng about foryears; parts of our campus arepretty itgly and could use sortieattention. ."\ppai'etttly. like tltelandlord who ignored his residents‘complaints tiittil the safety inspectorshowed up. N('Sl‘ tgttored itsclictitelc's w islies tiritil sotncbody“important" decided to visit the

The NBA

I leaving school for the NBA is legit.
oitday afiemooii. l’N(‘r('Hsuperstar Antawn Jamisontntortiied tlte sports worldtltat lte would forgo ltts senior yearand etttet tlte NBA draft. lie is thel itli player to leas c school early thisyear. Some say that players shouldnot leav c college early. citing the factthat players like fun Duncan. KeithVan Horn and ( it'aitt lltll are the totalpackages they are now because theystayed tn school all four years. Yet.lamisoii ptesctits a different situation.He has been on tlte .>\l| .-\(‘(' teamin each of ltis three years. participatedin two .\'('.t\.»\ litnal l‘ours. won two(\(‘t' 'l'ournatnciit championships.won Att‘ Player of the Year honors.won National Player of tltc Yearhonors and was the first 'l‘arhecl toaverage a double double since Billy(‘iittniiighain What else is there todo" He could stay around to eotiipeteagain for the rtational title. and withhitti on the team. the chances of l iN(‘At’il winning is lngli. Btit once aplayer ltas basically "done ll all" titcollege. the path to the NBA becomesso tituch clearer. it‘s tiirte lot a newchallenge for Jamison and. of course.the big dollars. lie tittglit riot makemuch tti base s.ilary(oti NBA scales)due to the 3‘ million rookie salarycap. but thanks to companies likeNike. i‘ila attd Adidas. he might beworth as much as Sittt) million tlttstime ticxt year with a sltoe contract. Itis incredibly illogical to look in theopposite directiott of that ktiid oflititltt‘y.Besides the athletic coritmtinity atilNC-Ci l. the academic communitycan rest easy. Jamison plrms oneanting ltis degree in eitltcr June orAugust. a year ahead of the other twoplayers in his class. The only thingthat could hamper Jamison‘s wave ofgood fortune is a NBA labor strike.which NBA commissioner DavidStent is trying so arduously to avoid.

A scarier thought coriceming early
entries to the NBA draft are high

campusPardon tis. but we figure thatN(‘Si‘ is supposed to place studentand faculty concerns at the top ofits agenda. We are. after all. footinga sigttificatit portion of the bill. andwe are the oties who ltave to look atthe campus day in and day out.Show us the respect we deserve.We titay not have an important titlelike "i 3N(‘ president." but wedeserve has ing our voices heard.too.Which brings us to our secondcomplaint. During its efforts tocleait tip the campus. NCSU hasignored the feelings of its students.This condescenston has taken thefornt of eliminating needed parkingspaces iii order to plant flower bedsarid pantiing over studentproducedmurals Ill Reyitold's (‘oltscum.Again: The university is tramplingon its clteiitcle while it tries toappease those “more important"than us. We need parking spaces.We are proud of our murals. Atleast ask us what we think ofhay trig tlicm taken away before youhaul out the paint brusltcs and themulch truck .Molly Broad will be inauguratedtoday. arid she will probably beimpressed with the way the campuslooks. But we know she will not beseeing the real NCSU. Instead. sheWill be treated to a glossed~over,hastily produced version of whatthe administration thinks thecatnpus should look like. A versionthat ignores the wishes of studentsand faculty. a version that cameabout for all the wrong reasons.

beckons

school players skipping college. 'l’ltisyear. there are two high schoolplayers foregoing college to have achance in the pros KorleoneYoung front ilargrave MilitaryAcadeitiy in Virginia and RashardLewis out of (ilotrstoti) Aliefriilsiklliglt School. When Kevin (ianiettdeclared for the NBA draft an the endof his senior year. pro scouts andcoaches thought he was making acritical mistake. Yet he has stunnedeveryone and is an All Star playerwith the Minnesota 'l'iniberw‘olyes.w ho are coitipeting against the SeattleSupersonics iii the playoffs. WhenKobe Bryant declared for the draftduring lits senior year at LowerMarion iligh School iii Pennsylvania.many doubted him due to his lack ofa NBA body. But this flashy guard.who was originally drafted by the(‘harlotte Hornets and traded to thei.os Angelcs l.akers. ltas also becotttean All-Star and is being heralded asthe next big»time NBA player. So acase can possibly be made in thehour of this year‘s high scltoolplayers foregoing college. but theyhave a lot to prove to the skeptics.litere is also a good chance that theywill end tip like ’l'i'acy Mc(irady turd.lentiatne ()‘Neal. two other highschool players who skipped collegeiii the last few years. btit have shown\L‘i') little promise and probablycould have used a year or two incollege. Mc( iiady arid ()‘Neal have along way to go.
Players w itli resumes like Jamison'sshould go for it. The NBA is the nextstep. and there really isn't anythingelse for him to prove. He'll get hisdegree. and. With arty luck. there willnot be a labor strike blocking play.lliglt school players who want toforego college present anotherproblem. 'l‘wo have surpassedexpectations; two have yet to scratchthe surface. it really is a crapsltoot.but with millions of dollars just asignature away. one cannot blame ahigh school superstar for making thejiiitip to the pros.

Forum

Editorial was wrong
i ant writing tit regard to the

editorial trt last i’riday's paperabout the bus area that may beplaced in lrottt of Patterson Hall.atn a student committee member ofthe NCSU Physical liitVlftililtlL'nl(‘oittittittee and was asked to serveon a guiding teaiit for development
ol ati inlet modal transit center nearor along ilillsborougli Street. At the

meetings l have attended. a buildingwas never mentioned as part of theplans for the transit station andusing the Patterson Hall parking lotwas just one suggestion. Thepurpose of developing a transitcenter is to allow buses to pull offllilisboi'ouglt Street instead ofblocking the right lane. As NCState increases in size. our use ofmore buses and alterttativetransportation will be necessary. Iapplaud the university for thinkingahead regarding mass transitoptions arid for planning toincorporate the ('Al and 'l‘iAbUses. Also. your description of the
so FORUM. l‘.u':' i t
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technician's DED W€€K BARREL .0 FUN no.2
Hey Kids! Summer's almost here! ()nlvto do instead ofattention to the exam
fridayn oloring tun!
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. technicran offers aqurck and easysolution to slackerswho come to classjust to make you@ enVious by sleeping

stéiiriigerhead
nex‘t’lio you?

Double standards galore

PtIIt Bout l'l\Stdtt Cotiiriinnt
Double standards between menand women are running rampant intoday's society. We've set tn ourminds certain stereotypes that wejust can't shake. the most clichedexample deals with the sexualhabits of each gender. if a man isvery active and has many partners,he is highly regarded as somewhatof a hero. Women. on the otherhand. are slapped with negativelabels such as “whore" and "slut" ifthey engage in a similar level ofsexual activity.However. there is another. lessnoticeable double standard at workin society the notion that malesare incapable of feeling insecureabout their appearance.Shades of this double standardwere seen recently at NC State inthe heavily debated Playboyprotests. One of the complaints putforth by members of N(‘SU‘s

chapter of the NationalOrganization of Women is thatmagazines like Playboy setimpossible beauty standards forwomen to uphold. The argumentthen goes on to say that manyhapless women are led to feelingsof insecurity which. in turn. lead todepression. eating disorders.“enhancement" surgeries. etc. Whatthey say has some merit. but let'slook at the flip side of thisargument: has anyone ever seen acopy of Muscle and Fitnessiiiaga/ine'.’ Muscle and Fitness isfull of photographs of men soincredibly muscular it is almostgrotesque. However. many averagemen see these photographs arid feelas though they're inferior unlessthey can sculpt their bodies thatperfectly. The effort to do so oftenleads to steroid use as well as to artobsessive compulsive attitudetoward weight room visitation. Thisreaction is analogous to reactionswomen argue they have when

comparing themselves to Playboymodels. I‘m not saying that thispoint isn‘t valid. it‘s just that NOWscents to assert that only wotnencati be victims of excessiveinsecurity as a result of seeing“super-physiqued" peers. Not onlyis that assertion insulting to thedemographic group they represent.it's also dead wrottg.Now that we‘ve discussedmagazines. let‘s move on tosomething that affects the youngerportion of otir society toys. Thesante sort of complaints that somehave about Playboy are also appliedto Barbie dolls. Many claim that theimpressionable young females whospend their time playing wttliBarbie will strive their entire life togain the impossible foriti of theirfavorite childhood toy.Wltether or not you believe thisclaim (l personally don't). assume.just for argument's sake. that it's
\cr Banana. in... it b

Individuality wins out

ls't-t it .\l \tossSldll Cotunrst
The end of the year finally showedup after taunting us all through thesemester. Funny it kept threateningnever to come. and now it‘s hen: justwhen i don‘t want it to be. 'ihere‘s atleast another week left. arid i'nialready feeling nostalgic. Ah. well."c‘est la vie."Here is where i should startrehashing this past year where anygood columnist worth her salt wouldstart listing otit the friends she'll miss.the lessons she‘s teamed and the littledaily tortures she'll be more thanhappy to bid good-bye (you know usopinion columnists. we love tocomplain).But that's not what this column isabout. i won't deny that the thought ofthree months away from soine of youguys causes me physical pain. Andthen there are sotne of you front whomthree months' separation might be theone thing that saves me froin causingyou physical paitt. Yet. my point inwriting this is not to speak of lessons

already learned. but to address one thatl‘m hoping to finally learn thissummer.[Ever since i was a little girl. (and i'mreferring to age here. not height. forthose of you who might wrmt to debatemy cunent status. or statute as it maybe). l've suffered from what i cart onlycall the "Buck-toothed Becki"syndrome.For those of you who are not theproduct of 80s television and thereforemight not be suitably prepared forsuch an obscure reference. let tne offera brief explanation.()ur friend Becki was a character inan episode of “(irowing Pains." asitcom that starred the boyishlyhandsome teen idol. Kirk Cameron.Kirk‘s character. affable yet sardonic

Mikey Seaver. spent the first day ofhis junior year iii high school skippingall of itis classes to follow around amysterious blond bombsltell. Sopoweit'ul was her hold over him. heblew off his current girlfriend aridquickly devised a scheme to ask theblottd temptress to the homecomingdance. He questioned sister Carol.“who is that goddess?" only to be toldher nrune was Becki.“Becki?" he sneered. "BucktoothedBecki?" (insert rather unflatteringimitation here.) “it can‘t be lier. Sitehas buck teeth." (Repeat unflatteringimpression.)Well. of course it's Becki. it tunisout that modem oithodontics can domiracles (like make you cure andbloiid and thin , oh. and fix yourteeth). Mr. Mike gets a taste of hisown medicine when he asks her outarid she says no on account of theaforementioned unflatteringimpression. And thus ends the episode.with the triumph of fomier loscrgirlover unattainable boy who tormentedher forever.And there you have it the “Bucktoothed Becki" syndrome in all itsglory. l mean. it‘s the embodiment ofevery female prevtecn's fantasy: Youcart be beautiful. You can have a hunkfollowing you through the hallways.lie will look like Kirk Cameron. Youctm then have the pleasure of snubbinghiiii and letting him see how it feels.Since the fateful airing of thatepisode. i have spent every summertrying to become someone other thanwho i am. l always wanted to starteach new grade having shed the uglyskin of the previous year. i schemedand dreamed. ran and hiked. dicted.dieted. dieted and gasp . evenresorted to sellltanners. it wasn‘talways to gain the attention of a boy.Sometimes it was just to show up thepopular people whom i felt had

suppressed me with their clear skirtand (iuess jeans. Yet. whatever mymotive was. it was always forsomeone else‘s benefit.i don‘t think i'm too weird here (ofcourse the floor is always open fordebate). What l mezm is that l‘m itotthe otily one who ltas been scarred bythe travesty of adolescence and hasused those old wounds as motivationto do something about my appearance.Heck where would the .lenny JonesShow be if not for fomier nerds nintedPlayboy centerfolds" livery episode isentitled something along the lines of “iused to be fat. but now l‘m all that'" or“You called me a geek. but now who'sthe freak?" l‘m not the only one whowants to change the way l look. l'mjust not as successful as some.But why should l worry. you ask"Because l‘m human. And in my it)years on this planet there is one thingl'vc realized will never change.Appearance does matter. it's the panof you that people will always see andit's what helps them decide if theywartt to see more. it‘s how we are alldefined. intelligence. a sense ofhumor. a jovial nature. a kind heartwhile all these are traits that eventuallymake themselves apparent. none ofthem are listed on a driver‘s license.You don’t ever tell someone. “Oh. justlook for the guy with the sweetestdisposition in the room. You know.the one with the really big love ofmankind."Sadly. people (especially girls) areconfined by circumstances they can‘tcontrol. We are our eye color. our hair.our hips and waist measurements. ourcomplexion arid our bust-line. No guywill ever say. “Wow. Look at thegrasp of mathematical concepts on thatone. bet she can really use a sliderule."
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Reach Us
internet Services:

‘I'OL: Technician OnLine
http://wwwsmancstatenet/Techrtcran
Campus Forum:tecbtorum L@ncsu.eduPress Releases:tecnpress—L@ncsu.eduInformation:tecninfo@ncsu.edu

Phone Numbers:Editorial-.................................515-2411Advorttstng- -515-2029
Fax .....................

Box 8608. NCSU Campus
Raleigh, NC 27695-8608



Elephantitis Help WantedI
Of the Ego Create comics. Destroy

society. Call and leave
a message for Matt @
SIS-24]] or e-mail
Rattmouth@aol.com.
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Need a little separation from the establishment? How does
30,000 feet sound.> \Vell. thanks to our special Amtraktli)
student discounts. theres never been a better time to choose
the cool, casual comfort ol‘an Amtrak train.
As a special tiller. show us your face, a student ID to match.

and give them the code “Y814” and you get 10% off. Better
yet. if you have a Student Advantage Card stul‘l‘ed away in
your book bag. you get 25%.

(lo home. Visit friends. liven go back for summer classes it
you have to? All at up to 25% OH: regular fares. You do the
math. Good for travel hetween April 13 and June 20, and
includes any of the over 500 destinations Amtrak serves.

Hurry. Seats are limited (this isn‘t a term paper you can blow
off to the last minute). lior more information on

Student Advantage Members

525°.
valid April 13-June 20

fares &' reservations. call your travel agent or
Amtrak at l—SOO—USA-RAIL. Trains depart from
the Amtrak station at 320 \V. (Iaharrus St.
in Raliegh.

Non-members

5.10%
valid April 13-June 20

s. ' “
”mum.“ A M T R A K *Ofler shown is for coach class travel only and us Subgecl to availauty F‘étsergi" rs 3m tenured Hr, Multrt; ediscounts Fares, schedules and restrictzons are summit tr. E"d"-;je w .- . .t ":2: v D Em ‘kmr Gates may aptzi,Not valid lorAutotrarn, peak Metrolmer or Canadian pcmy. gl mama.
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Facility Features :

Fenced & Lighted
Day Access
No Security Deposit

Manager On Site
Monthly Leases

Electronic Security Gate

Office Hours 9:30am to 6:00pm
Monday — Saturday

Visit one of our many locations 8533:952ch 1998 StUdent SpGCial

W” One Low Price For The Summer!!!
in the greater Raleigh area!

755m6358 - Pay 3 months rent and $10 Administration fee

‘4 i U I and you get the fourth month free!

231-6182
- 5x 5 to 10x 10 storage areas availableC, DWTA' ON PKWV

“ WEASY

- Pay one low price for the summer

May, 1998 to August 31, 1998

834-4420
CORNER OF NO &
LAKE WHEELER R0
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2002. COKES

APRII-L27 MAY122,1998

ONE LARGE 14”

ONE TOPPING

$5.99

NO LIMITII

DELIVERED EREEH ' 27112IIIILLSBOROUGH ST.

8347272

CHEESESTICKS

$2.99 8:

BREADSTICKS
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DWI TRAFFIC OFFENSES
Timothy J. Colgan
Attorney at Law

833-3900
111 Brooks Avenue - 1 Block from Campus

WINNER TO

laughs

:tmnd and we thow rednecks getrudder lll\lL‘.ttlttl31L‘llllllllilll.HW'lll‘¢llI\ the hcxt pint ol the tt‘tpl’ Southol the Border. ot t'otn'xcl Wczocr'szthout the inlntnouslillltlllltllh on I UN k'lltll'ilt'lCl'I/L‘tl h)l’cdio‘a giant soinhrcro andlitlll)(t.’lltl\ llltll \ttn‘t nnlcx and milesnun)Nun \onp ltllL'\ tor Weaver'stortltt'oining (‘|) int‘ludc "l‘hc()utlim \ l’itocr.” “('lnmp Andy.""l llllL‘ l)chlnc.” .‘Illtl "Sprint." Yout'itll tillt‘ll \Munci 21nd lll\ amusingtunes tit lll\ ('l) Release Party to heheld .it the l.t/nld (K; Snake in(‘httpcl Hill on l‘htn'x, April 30.
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Your clothes are
wrinkle resistant.
Why isn't your skin?

It" NHHHH,

CHAMPION

Saturday, September 19, 1998
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Designed for emerging and returning campus leaders“

Keynote speaker, Tom Ryan, Dallas, TX at
Will motivate us to rise to our challenges and

teach us to think like champions.

O
,9 includes breakfast, lunch and all conference mate;

.. “V ; l '

I"

E .
i" 1:» rd ll; l’-t

'E"

a!" On tour now through the next century.M..- it!www.cmmetswimmingttom

llummnwm lL ,t

\‘ .

at: ARMOUR, -
.- He‘ll “Jill-"'7"

«h. ‘ . “’3? ..

. Harris Teeter
Your Neighborhood Food Market

Sale Starts Wednesday, April 29th“
1202.

Haiti lhul\o, lllw‘idmwlfumuua

.8 gt Fresh Baked Hamburger or

With
VIC
Card

a.» ,-"‘ t‘N ‘53“ “hr,“ Pun/o.“ ‘, ‘u«Mei:w‘fféwv, ,3 «1’*W” f7 “w “ “if"

. spawn:

145-155 oz.
Tostitos Chips

:eVICItSave I"W

40‘“H. Mn” [N ml

With

12 ct. In the Bakery
Boxed'Only

Glazed Donuts

gl'lfl 'IAL

ill ;Huh )um ll (tint ‘

WithWill be available at
(%\X\OQI{Q)5“.At -.

l "39’3": Hillsborough Street
Firsotio‘a

vxc VICCard and
Prices Effective h May S, 998Pricesln‘l'hisAd EffecbveWmlneodzy,Apt-il29hmighvhy5,19%hmr high M01113].
mmmmottmummmwmmmomwmmw
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EDUCATION

THEY HAD HELP WRITING THE

NEW TAX LAWS. SHOULDN’T YOU HAVE .

HELP FIGURING THEM OUT? 3-

It tool\' .735 eongresspeople——antl Countless \Vliats more. new eligihilitr rules may now
lLi‘\\"\'L‘l'.\. economists. anti a(l\'isors~—-to turn malte it possible lor_\'ou oryour spouse to [Lilit‘
out the new tax laws. l“ortunatel_\'. you ran greater atlx'antage ol‘ 'l‘l.‘\r\—CRl‘:l“ lor more ol‘
turn to one expert source lor answers on the your long-term planning needs.
options and opportunities the\' )l'UVltlt‘.

' i We wrote the book on
Ask TIAA-CREF about the new retirement planning.
Roth IRA and other wavs to save. . ., l e , . 'l' ..i\ltet all,t1ese atenl the lust new ta.\ a\\s

'l‘ll\l\-C R151“ lR;\s can make it easier than we've seen in our 8()‘\'ears ol‘ service to etlueation.
e\'er to save l‘or retirement aml other goals research. antl related lieltls. Nor is it the lirst time
as well. \Ve'll explain the new Roth. Classir. \\'t"\'t,‘l1L‘l})L‘ti people lilteyou make the most olithem.
anti l‘altleation ll{.\s, (liseuss whether l‘il‘ttl out how 'l‘lz\;\-CRI‘:l'fls range olinvestment
eonsoli<lating your existing ll{t\ sayings rhoires. low expenses. antl commitment to ser\ ire
makes sense, aml helpyou (lesign an ellertix‘e can work l‘oryou. Call us at I 800 842-2776
tax-savings strategy (8 a.ni.-l 1 pm. ET \x'eelulays).

Visit our \\'eh site at www.tiaa-crellorg

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it. '

‘ wt t'w i t~ ‘ i l i- ”It t ‘wttw t l-‘l l vi : ll \ “t l" '~‘- '\ ‘, i .v mt wtl All l Vt'h'fl: l 'tllltm .. |l\.\‘ l‘ilt" \\ th l ' i: \ v“?¥t' t" lt-tt int!- l‘v' ll\\ ( It'll lt it ‘
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Coast

ha\ 6 on the cm nonnicnt.".-\t‘t'oi'ding llodson. lL'\C;IlL'll atthe .site \Hll IllL’Jll lllltlllltl till,\\\t‘t\to man} "uondcrx ol the \wtland.”“()nc ol lllt‘ l\\llL'\. currently. I\thr: ninricnt input into lllt‘ t‘stiiansystem." he \tlltl. Vllodson \ttltl estuaries .iccnniulalt'nutricntx‘ when llt‘\ll outer and \altuatct's combine doumtt'carn. "[Wc“ant to know] \\ hat role the}. HM)play in the direct loss ol tlit‘\wtlands.” he said.llodson alm nicntioncd L’ldl)habitats and inherit-x arc concernedWith the “Mandy ~-|'ln\ l\ .i l‘lyand important llitlthlt’) in llll\state." llodxon \aid "l'hc pl'nnar)l‘unction IN to compare ourll‘ishcricsl to those in lilortda andlcam tt‘oni them.”According to a press release. theland donation is one ol' the largestgills so ltll’ in (‘.»\l.5' cllortx toraise SlSAS million throughNCSUN Campaign for Students.The rclcaw also \tlltl the collegehas raised SI l5 million touai'd theunncrxity'x oxcrall goal of $80million.
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an”if -«‘,~$3,

4615 BERYL ROAD
828-0086

to
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l
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Technician

‘ ‘_"‘”“ ”7"”11’AWom a n -s
Chome.

:Htt )R'! IONS It) 20
Special/mg InK Corn/(fwd: i A”urchin/eCan?’- RI 1 l’rvgnam It's!
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April 29, 1998

800—540-5690

Do you need a close, convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

7012 GLENWOOD
782-0198
_

lonial Storage Cent

‘CulngPrulrsllonal—- llL

A
PREFERRED WOMEN‘S

HEALTH CENTER
Abortion- to 20 Week.

l" “T
’ .

Licensed NM‘ Count-cuPrivate Doctor : OM:Soucial Reduced Rue Plan;Anesthetic) AvailableNitrous Omdc .' ValiumOne Vlslt ProceduresSame Day AmeimenBAu “nor (”can Card:Insurance NedConfidential A Fxptueond

l

i

l
Call Toll Frec‘ ‘

Monday Saturday 8am 59m

Heading Home

for the Summer?

Let Penske Truck Rental Take

You Where You Want To Go.

25 ft. Vans 6-8 Rooms

One-Way Reservations
-800-222-027

PENSKE

Truck Rental

Low Rates
Free Unlimited Mileage
on One-Way Rentals
AC and Automatic
Transmission Available

0 New, Clean. Top-
Maintained Models

0 24-Hour Emergency Road
Service, 7 Days a Week

0 Full Line of Moving
Accessories including
Tow Equipment, Hand
Truck. Pads. Cartons

10% DISCOUNT
with Student LD.

PENSKE AUTO CTR. at K-MART
4500 Western Blvd.. Raleigh. NC

PENSKE AUTO CTR. at K-MART
4300 Fayettewlle Rd . Garner. NC

700
PENSKE TRUCK RENTAL
2824 Spring Forest Ra. Raleigh, NC

l

NC STATE UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORES BUYBACK

BONANZA!!

$ Main store

We pay COSh for your textbooksll

Don't miss the biggest buyback sale of the
year. Top prices paid for your textbooks!
Stop by the main bookstore on campus and
watch for our rover locations:

$ Bragaw dorm(outside or in lobby)
$ Century shop(centennial campus)

Hours for rover operations: 10am- 4pm
$ May 5th-8rh a 11th
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SUMMEP STOPAGE " Occupational or Physical Therapy-
Your Career Choice

74‘
1, 2, and 9

:2 ipflgf’“ .2 Bedroom
n p n R l ll] 1; ll l S Apartmenic. Student Specials
R a '* i ‘ “ “ " ‘ prim m” Monthly information Reception in Raleigh!

at ”340' Free warm g“ heat, S ’ 10‘ 9319 Tuesday. May 1th 545/354-1345 PM3712 HORTON 5r. hofwnferiandglccooklng- X ~- ~ _ . I . , .- _
RALEIGH, NC 27607 Nodepoctrtorflcgmafacutry 5‘X15- $49 We , ... . .- . .
(919) 787‘2158 and mdgnfg. . . ”I L. n ._ . .. . .-
FAX: (919) 787—8764 10X 10. $59 RSVP mth Linda CaIIUCCI ail -800 241 1027‘F—‘T-—_———l

Hillcborough Si. townrdc Bellline, p..- EXXTPA iPACE SELF SrTOPAGE .- ., feceptio': SI: ,. I I
Right“ mm” W 0” WW 3—1 Go west on Western Blvd. 4 miles front Dan I ' ' ' ' ‘Ave.,FirciIiglIton Ridge PIL, l L'“? . l \l‘-: R\ll\ III \l l.i :llNL

.__l

.JZL

Left on Lake 800an lrail 1/? Allen Dr. Just over—140. to the right. w “W...“
mile on the [till ..... 950 Trinity Road, Cary
Minutes From Campus! I . ,. . .- , .

I 233-0431 \\ III \III' n v wuerIIII i lli‘ It: I'lt/ixuutar'tfu I

UNIVERSITY
M
We Plate at NESU [0 Call Home

' 25% OFF YOUR
ENTIRE CHECK
AT DARRYL’S"
just show yourNCSU student ID at

the Darryi's across
from campus and
get a 25% discount
on your entire din~
ner check. Try our
famous Saucy
Barbecue Pork Ribs.Award Winning
Fajitas Grande.
Wood-Fire Grilled
Steaks. Fresh
Vegetable Pasta.
Roagside Chicken Universitu lowersSan wich. Steak and .Cheese SandwmhI _ offers these Invqntaues
Spicy Buffalo Wings. ill ill] ““6 [DSLor any of our . I '\Il-I iIIIIllIIIIllI'il I‘iIIIill \‘Illli
Delicious Desserts, ' . IIIIiIIIIlImI ll‘lllllt'l'rlllll'l'It‘s all spet iallv v IIIIIIIIIIpriced for N( SU stu— ‘
dents. So Slop by
tonight and ertj0y .the Wolfpat‘k's lLoIIIIIIIIIIitt .lllllihplll‘l'l‘ \Iiiii w ill“! wt mi 1 Illl‘lllltllfavorite place for
food and fun!

. , lsILoIItI-IIIIIII [In Illl'lli III-\I in
\iLSI x‘ lllrllll l .‘IIIIIIIIs

I llllll' \IIilIIIIt'” tIIiuI|~ ~I'l'\i'il .Il llll‘ iIIII II! llll‘ loin-I
I Itii'Itll-ioitr lIIIIII‘ \lllil\ .II'I-.I~‘ .IIIIi (‘Ulilllllll'l' I‘IIIIIII
|\II.II IIIII~ llll!«'~~ I t‘llli'l' Illlil I‘m li‘tlllltll Ill'l'th
Illlllllttlil \\\lll|l|ll|l;.' IIIIIIi .IIIIl .Mlllil

\IIliI-thztll l mm
1906 Hillsborough Street 3. . I llIItIx‘i'kI-I'Iiine \I-IIII l‘ .IIIIl l.IIIIIIiI'\

8334900 ,- ,. ,. j lill‘llllllx. ‘tIL I lazm llllillli‘ Illlll lllll‘l'lli'l I'll li‘~\
lll i‘\t‘l'\ l‘iIIIlll

EHLL lllllfll!
l'I-Illilll Its ill Illll\\(‘l‘@illil.(‘0lll or “fill our III-II site al IuIII.t‘lI_II-It-'.Irrlt.mtti

llnllEI5|lulUWEISOllPISMdllHliII"05129651“;milhifidniduniuse“chi {Il" also I“? the [amt ill IIItiIi met! clan; Ill MIMI: Ofliiilnt
'Does not include AltoltolIr He 'ght Houlihan's Restaurant Group. I998\—o/' .fl"
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FAST FREE

DELIVERY

836-1555

HOURS
SUN—WED - 11AM TO 2AM
THRS—SAT — 11AM TO 3AM

LUNCH I
ISl’ECI/Ql...:I

{ ONE XL (16") It MEDIUM PIZZA .
I1-TOPPINGPIZZA:l WITHITOPPING I
I
I
I
I
I

INGLE"
TOPPER {'
I.—

$13.99}:
DELLYEREDI

$4.99?
omen! 'VA: ti) “am 49'" ONLY' 'Tllceonei ind, tap»:- wl'ictr! .

CHALLENGING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
$20K T0 $29K

Motivated individuals needed for Mgmt
Asst and Admin Asst positions. Join a co
w/ exc benefits, great pay and the oppty
for growth. 1 yr of relevant exper or college
degree needed. Must have word
processing and spreadsheet skills.

Call Monarch Svcs
Raleigh 821-3009
Fax (919) 821-4218

Durham 490-0000

\

firofesgzdnal.
talegal. g;

o A rewarding new career
0 One of the nation’sfastest-growing fields
0 A lifetime profession or astep toward law school
a One-semester post—graduate study

0....”L- . .\merican Bar tssociationapproved
0 For women with abachelor’s degree in anymajor
o Proven record ofplacement
legal .‘issislrmls Program,ilr'rwlilli (fol/egr-flttm Ilillslmruuglt \Ir'm'IIt'll/nigh. \( ."(ill‘fiflm
(919) 829-8353

Marjorie li'urlrmsrmParalegal. li'mnblir (.‘arlySandrlllge 6- Rice‘ Shinto

Fax (919) 490-9296
J

‘l/is‘I/om 39 71']? c Iemf/211A? (yr;
PRESENTS

Women Becoming the Rose

Explore Your Spiritual Power &
Intuitive Abilities As a Woman
loin ()ur'ltilented leaders and I earn How to

0 Communicate \s'ltll .-\lllll‘|.ll\
0 Connect With Your Spirit (tliltll'\ s Power Annuals
0 Use Movement as l‘lierapt' llM‘ sound tis'l‘oiiic and

Explore the Restorative l’Ilu't'i's ot t olor
Coming to RaleighDurlnmn on Sat“ May 9. I998

(lovernors' Inn
0‘ Mother's Day Special 0It)". off to root hers 8t daughters who attend togethcr‘.

lot llt't‘ lllt It llltli‘ or Icgistitittoti t .ill toll free
l-888- 385' 3727

Summer 1998 NCSU Courses by Cable. Internet, and Video
CABLE Cable causes :an be seen or the Education Charity in Raleigh. nghldaie.
and Zebulon and on tape II" the D H Hill Media Center
BUS 225 Personal Finance (3 or)LS .201 Intermediate Spanish 1 (3 er.)
ON 331 Genetics in Human Altairs (3 cr )
MEA 200 introduction to Oceanography (3 cc)
PE ‘05 Aerobics aiic BOCy Conditioning (1 cr)DE 245 Golf I1 or)
0R7 320 Convet‘tic' anc Vistar Services (3 or t
INTERNET Internet muses can no taxes anywhere. syllabis and moon: are
Crowded through the student‘s NCSU Unit“, account
MEA 200 'nltoduCticr‘ to Oceamg'aw (‘3 or I
VIDEOCASSET'TE Vice: courses can be Viewed anywhere
ACC 330 Introducttor to Income Taxation (3 or )
BUS 307 Business Law I (3 or)
CH 130 Chemtstry and Scenery (4 ct.)
COM 284 Introduction to Mass Communication (3 cr l
EM: 504 Leadership Ir Higher Education 8- Community College Educ (3 er.)EAC 545 Death and Dying A Liespan Issue (3 cr.)
EAC 582 Organization Operation of Training a. Develorment 9mg (3 cr )
EAC 586 Methods Techmques of Training 8 Development (3 or.)
EC 205 Fundamentals 09 Economics (3 cr.)
ENGIFL 221 Literature of the Western World I (3 cf)
ENG 265 American Literature l (3 or I
FLF ‘02 Elementary French ll (3 cr.)
FLS ‘01 Elementary Spanish I (3 cf)
FLS 102 Elementary Spanish II (3 or.)
FLS 201 Intermediate Spanish I (3 or )
Ht 208 the Middle Ages (3 or )
H1321 Ancient and Medieval Sconce (3 or l
HS ‘00 Home Horticulture (3 cr)
LOG 201 Logic (3 cr.)
MA 103 Topics in Contemporary Mamematm (3 or.)MA 105 Mathematics 01 Finance (3 or.)
M08 351 Am. Ideas and Values (3 ct lNTR 301 Introduction to Human Nutrition {3 or )PHI 205 Problems and Types of Philosophy (3 a)
P5 201 Introduction to American Government (3 or tPS 498 Line Supervision for Criminel Justice Personnel (3a )T 20C Introduction to Textiles (3 cr.)

Barletta
t Iitttinut'Il lltllll l’tigt ‘

(iotl‘s own truth: ‘C’hiltlren whoplay wtth toys that depict Idealisticphysiqucs will grow up with asense of insecurity'. ()K. guys outthere. let's take a trip downmemory lane remember lieMan? Dubbed by his manufacturer.Mattel. as “the strongest man in theuniverse." he was not only It toy.but also had his own cartoon. Anddo you remember what his bodylooked like'.’ impossibly large.impossibly toned muscle from headto toe. A standard very. very tcwof us will ever achiever And don‘tfor a second think ile~Man was theonly culprit ~ just about anysuperhero toy. of yesterday ortoday, features a musclcrboundmale. However, none of these toysinspire the protests Barbie does. itseems that people want to believethat only women can be victims,As i say, this is not only Insultingbut also dead wrong.Truth is, we men can be just asinsecure about the way we look aswomen are made out to be. Allpeople male, female.hermaphrodite must learn toappreciate who they are andwhat they look like. Whether or notwe have large breasts or bulging

Forum
Iiiiirmnil t' .

bus aim is. ,parking lot Ilitillltl“ llll\c‘\ Itspots thillt‘ .«w\Itlclcnh. lint l“: ithere murnuh:tlic pl'tllltmc‘ii .-Slicct will bu ItIII Iron! «it tlntlcsipiictl to liIrit'ntlly. \m: t“ rimmore \llltlt'lll‘~ . ivtill lllll‘l‘tlliilit'liltlss o1 (tuitionlittll orchosen. the with .llc upset one Inmost sillltt's .13. iKcllc} l)t'lllli'rSenior Ill ‘\.itii'

illtt‘li‘

Focus on tea;
N.( . SIJII‘utin'cIsitv but I .lustilics tiic t..-i'prolexsmx \‘Illt‘ Elime Iii-\ci inttcuclimp lllt' I r .are more \tliltl'.thilcll. ill il\t,‘i§lllc‘ i‘itilili II.biceps, there are people out therewho admire us just the way we are sludciits illkt‘ In“ ., no matter what Playboy or in lllcll \-Muscle and Fitness tell us. inlorniution l\sltitlcitlx \kliil illiIVC not llL'L'l,Iiiiitcrml tin inn

prtllt.‘\\ill\ y; t \ ..

llleL‘ IL‘\c‘.lti in:money to: lllL' Itnot teaching tin ..'l‘hc li'tl\ll.tlt« i,that tlocu not .iti is .learning rim to».class lids ht't rimeducation Ill.tti"professors as lilli. Ii

Technician Fun Fact
#12:

The first football game
played in Riddick Stadium
was played in l907. NC.
State defeated Randolph-
Macon 20-0.

\ Fomw ."

TO ENSURE OUR (Ct-Vii l\ \i \\

HOT [\ND FRtSll, NEW l‘l Miktti‘i '1

WE I‘PLIR IT OUT ,\t\li‘i Ill?t \\

W A Violin NEW I‘CT.

PWCWLOCISTS SW

ORSESSNE

COMPUISIVE

trim/tot? 3

IS A W Winn.
.\‘

PSYCHOIOttis’Ts iml r wt ‘\\

[\IlOUT Mntilxtu cot” ‘-

BRUEGGER’S BAGEI,c

TOMHY completely Obtf’ttc‘J WIU‘ it i-c‘mm‘ ‘
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough St - North Hills Mall . 11> . A , ,Square, Falls 01 the Neuse Rd - Mrssron VaIIE‘. Slitiri it: L , . Y» -Center. Creedmoor Rd Harvest Plant Sm 1m s x"Also in Garner - Cari - Dim; -. ,,

WEEK

lacs" FASHIONS ARRIVING DAILY
You'll find clothes that fit the season . . .
Great styles, comfort and prices!

margin
ill RALEIGH: 30l5 llillsborouqh Street - 833-3636
Across from (up a Joe Between N60 and Meredith

polo $11.95leans -

F
GREAT

JOBS!
Full-time. temporary temp
to htrc and SUMMER (obs
.niulziblc Iit lllt.‘ area's best
companies Now hiring
ADMIN ASSISTANTS
CUSTOMER SVC
RECEPTIONISTS

.. STAFFlNG/HR ASSTS
4- DATA ENTRY OPER

85338431219955 Work this summer. ()I
tee- $13.95 let us place you in a

great career Opportunity!
Call: 1 -800—392-JOBS

$17.95

LEAVING CAMPUS?

Let Parcel l’tii.
lighten your ‘iif/i/

1‘

MEL .m
tilohai Shipping (tr t ommunii .Illi inc

3528 Wade Ave. Raleigh, NI” 27in)?(919) 836-1550 Fax I‘ll‘ll 83o 094‘)
iI'l".l..Leaving Campus for the Summer? let Parcel l’ltt\your load. We handle It all:Computers 0 Furniture 0 Stereos - (.ltiihttlpPacked and Shipped Anywhere

Call for Free Quote
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Low (hints oi
E. Knudsen.Over '30 years trial experience.

SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATH_ACClDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE
it Vou Can‘t Come To Us. We Will ComeJo You!

C’honas Answered 24 Hours A DayWe Air Part Free lntfid
828-5566 .........‘i Von Vuliixt I~m5‘2-72‘0Suite 1100 5 West Haigett St.:5

i

took “If, Techniciah l PUT YOUR

_j SAFE PLACE.

' '998 NCSL“ Courses by Cable, intrinet. and Video
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Mama said‘Knock you out’4i
iti
i
ii

from 7:00p.m.-9:00p.m.

(Hilt'tl'llt-l innit l‘Jt'k _t.

wins and rebounded as a leader. Hewas there when we needed him."
Blackmoii earned a coveted spotin tlie tlirccrman weekend rotationand finally found his rhythm. Kurthurled a SIVIIIIICI' against perennialpowerhouse lilorida State and tooka shutout into the ninth inningagainst Maryland on the way to a 7-3 record.
“Last year was a whole lot offun." Blackmon said of his juniorcampaign. “We had a lot of fun.and we won a lot oi games. I willalways remember that. and,hopefully. this year will tum out thesame."Blackmon also shined iii the post

Kinko's has everything

you need to make the grade.

5109‘??-.a

3% -.\ia.» .. ..

CULTURAL. DATTEQN STUDIES

Rely on Kinko’s wide selection of products and services not only to
help you make the grade, but get the grade you deserve. Add the fin-
ishing touches to your project by taking advantage of these great
offers. Kinko’s is here to help make your life easier.

79¢ ‘1

Italy! 8V2" I 11“ lull or selfvserve, full color copiestor just 79¢ each. Resizing costs ema.

Color Copies

RALEIGH RALEIGH
.r 22*: Hutzborough St. 2316 Hillsborough St.

at? 4533 832-4533

kinko's

AAC010EXP 5/ 1 5/98-l

1.1,..‘1 . .2- v. ..1 m w . .. . . ‘A' -.,m my mum w'v'tr'm uv b-w'M .qur- ww- .yy- . . m.- I,

Black & White Copies
Receive 8'/. ” x 11" full or sell-serve, black 8 white copies on20“: white bond for just at each.

EXP 5/15/9-—8J
Most locations open 24 hours, 7 days a week. More than 85010catirins wotidwuio.int more vitlortiiatioo not our web Gil? at wwwkinirostom or call 1800-? KINKOS.

scusntt for the Pack, hurling amemorable performance in theAll Tournament against UNC»(‘hapcl llill. Blacknion limited theTar Heels to two runs bothunearned and scattered six hitsin 6—androne- third strong innings.A master of the slider and fastball.Blackinon has continued to blowbatters out of the box. Blackmonhas compiled an 875 record to dateand leads the team with 86strikeouts.Despite a scattered few badoutings. Wolfpack teammates havelearned to relax when the right»hander takes the mound.”lle's great because you know theinnings are going to be short."Weber said. “You know he is goingto go after the batter. and he isn‘tgoing to qun."Blackmon had his best game ofl‘)98 when he hurled his secondcotnplete game of the year at home

\

Hot Imam/Seton m TrcrmcimMike Raloy, a junior studying physics and mechanical engineering. is a member of the MartialArts Club. They practice every Monday and Wednesday In Carmichael Gymnasium on court 11
WW _._W, WWWW

against (ieorgia 'l'cch. Blackmonworked his way out of several jamsand came through in the clutch topick up a crucial ACC win for thePack.
After the final pitchstrikeout of the gamepumped his fist in reliefhow far he has come.
"Kurt is the leader of our pitchingstaff; the stats show that." seniorJimmy Slaughter said. "He is anemotional leader, and everybodyrallies around that."

his sixthBlackmona sign of

()ne of four co captains for the1998 Wolfpack. Kurt has provenhis worth as a leader.
Blackinon is the lone senior on themound for the Woltpack‘ and willleave a huge void for someone tofill in 1999.
However. it won't be Blackmon'ssinker that will be missed the most~ it will be his leadership.

Apr" 29, 1998

Wolf
( tilililllllil troni I’im lit

What we‘re doing is looking at allthose who have been AllAmericans. MVl’s of the A(‘(',We'recompiling those lists and thenNational MVl’s‘. etc.
having those people on thecommittee say how they rank themone through ll). But we don‘t wantto do so many that it's watereddown. Certainly. l don't reallywant to use names now. but they'reobvious clioiccs...p|ayers who havebeen on championship teams andthat kind oi thing are obviously afactor in the selection process
There's t1l.\r) hc’c’ndiscussion.Technician, about honoring plui'e'rxfront the women's basketball team.Is there any policy toward that.”
No, there isn‘t, and that'll besomething for (‘oach Yow and l totalk about. But it is certainlysomething to consider now,especially with the recent successof the team and the emergence ofwomen's basketball. and it fits inwith the marketing of women'sbasketball. And now they've beenaround coming up on their 25thyear...so things of this nature willtake place. it‘s going to be morefitting for both sports as we leaveReynolds and go to the new arena.Because we will hang the old guysat the new place. even though it'sdone here. and Reynolds willbecome the women's place.
So u! what time it ill youannounce your choices for themen's jersey retirement."
i would say we‘ll wait as latebefore the next basketball season aspossible. Just to give as muchenthusiasm as possible...we'llprobably wait until a few daysbefore the first game.

someespecially at

Technician Fun Fact
Kamphocfner Hall is named
after the first dean of the
School of Design Henry I...
Kamphocfner. It was formed
from architectural engin-
eering and landscape
architecture.

LOVE TO TALK?

CALL

' PAID TRAINING

401(K) PLAN

SALES

ASSOCIATES

' HEALTH BENEFITS

HOTEL DISCOUNTS
EDUCATION REIMBURSEMENT
VACATION/SICK LEAVE
PAID HOLIDAYS

HOLIDAY

HOSPITALITY
i

i RESERVATION (:ENTER
i
i

Next
'Ii'aining Now. you

can talk
your way to

the top at Holiday Hospitality
(formerly Holiday Inn). In our
professional work environ-
ment. we're offering challeng—
ing career opportunities for
(Iall Sales Associates. And
that's not all. Holiday
Hospitality provides you with
all the tools and performance
incentives to encourage you
and your career growth. So,
build your future today by
giving yourselfand your
career a head start.

If you have strong communica—
tion skills and a desire to join
our team of leaders. come see
us today. Monday - Friday,
9am - 4pm at Holiday
Hospitality, 2205 Walnut
Street, Cary. Call (919) 233-
3302 for more information.
EOE.

ALWAYS ON THF, PHONE?
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play. but 1 LOW: hearing songs thatl have never heard before. andWKNC is the otily station that playsnew, interesting, worthwhile songsthat nobody else will play, Nowyou're tumitig it into some wussy.pansy, soft rock station""" You‘tcremoving the only ttuly unique.kickass music on the airwaves lllfavor of the boring. mindlessmasses‘I'.’ l thought WKN(‘ was aradio station for those who actuallygive a damn about music, whoaren't afraid to play somethingother than country. soft rock oiother such garbage. The stationtnust he saved? i say we rally toprotect this NCSI? treasure’

that WKN(' is changing theirformal to a more "acceptable,"lighter music. I must say that thiscompletely disgusts me. WKN(‘ isthe only place where I can hear coollocal bands, non~mainstream bands.punk. h ‘avy metal, heavy metal atidmore heavy metal. Face it, this isNorth Carolina. There are no otherstations that play the kind of musicWKNC does. There are tons ofstations that play the softer. lighter,crappy music: (HOS, 101.5, 97.5,93.9, the list goes on and on. Thereare even fewer radio stations thatplay rock 106. l, l03.5. and 96.1.However, they play the same oldboring classic and mainstreamsongs every day. over and over atidover again. The only station I listento anymore is WKNC. They‘re theonly station with any variety. Sure.I don't like everything that they

classrooms with not onlyknowledge of their field butknowledge of how to teach thestudents who sit before them.waiting to leani.Lesley llillSenior. Science liducation

life supposed to be like a Molly
Ringwald movie'.’ Was every JohnCusack movie just a cruel lie‘.’ Forum2
No matter. l'm refusing It) lCl my lilt‘ ( llllllllllt i| ltoin l’.ii1t i

be mled by appearances. At least, l‘mnot going to use a sellitaniier again.
And l'm putting my Sun~ln away.This summer. l'm making a new
resolution not to make any moreresolutions. And for the first time in along time. l'm hoping to come back
just as I am. only happier for being so.

So. how do you deal'.’ Well if you‘reme. you try mid tackle the things youcmi‘t control in order to control them.You do crunches. You cut your hair.You look for that one magic changethat's going to make you desirable.You try and find Becki's orthodontistatid schedule an appointment.But that‘s not the way it should be.And the idealist in me keeps hopingthat that's not the way it really is. Mychildhood convinced me that at somepoint, the pretty boy realizes that hisleggy girlfriend is really a shallow andself-serving prima donna. and that it'sthe average girl iii the comer who'sworth getting to know. I mean, isn't

own future. However, as I considerthe t‘acliing that l have seen duringmy 3 trs here at State. know thatthis is not the kind of teacher I wantto be.
lit order to teach in a public schoolin North (Tarolina, teachers arerequired to undergo testing atidevaluations. i think the universityshould incorporate some type ofteaching evaluation other than thecourse evaluations studentshalfheartedly fill out at the end ofthe semester. Professors shouldundergo effective teacher trainingsessions so they enter the

The end is near

Okay. will admit it. don‘t readTechnician all that often. I don'twatch tnucli TV or read mainstreamnewspapers either. News depressesme. However. since (to my greatsurprise) Monday‘s Technician wasin color, I decided to pick it up.Well. l must say that myexpectations were fulfilled. Onceagain, I was depressed. Readingthrough the forum section. I find

Kelly wants all of her friends to
know that she will truly miss them thissummer and that she would never
intentionally cause any of them pain—7 well, except ol'courxe for one ortwo of them. who should know who
they are. Wanna get up with her?Email this goddess at
brmmrki@unity.nc.iu.edu.

(Anyone e\cr seen the movie”Airheads“‘.’l
Charles li. Smith
Sophomore. Computer Science
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(it. it it problem?
Walking on, walking on
broken glass?
Call the Sports department at
515-2411 or by email at
sports@sma.scancsucdu.

Technician

the hole

I Senior Kurt Blackmon hurls his way into
stardom on the mound.

TIM Hl‘N'I'ERStatt Writer
Coming out of Northwestern HighSchool in Rock Hill. SC. Kurt Blackmonwas the best thing to come to WestRaleigh since sliced bread.The ovfoot-l-inch right~hander wasnamed first~team AllsAmerican in 1994after posting a 9-2 record. with aminiscule 0.73 earned—run average. Theexpectations were high. and Blackmonwas even drafted by the Major Leaguesout of high school in the 18th round bythe San Diego Padres.Making the transition to college baseballwasn't as easy as Blackmon expected.The high school superstar actually foundhimself struggling on the mound for thefirst time ever.“it was a huge adjustment." Blackmonexplained. “i came in here thinking that lwas going to mow through college batterslike i did in high school. but that wasn‘tthe case. i really had to make anadjustment mentally and physically. ittook a couple years. until my junior yeari started turning it around."Blackmon had his chances. appearing in14 games and posting a 4 3 record with a4.91 ERA as a freshman. Blackmoncouldn‘t seem to fund his niche in thelineup and spent time as both a relieverand a midweek starter for the Wolfpack.Blackmon‘s sophomore season wouldn‘texactly make any highlight reels either.Despite some good moments. Kurt sawonly spot duty and pitched only 24innings in ll appearances.The third year was the charm for Kurt."Kurt didn‘t have the year that he

Experience

.. s
.. . um.»...m6«%'¥fit&ari!gé&JAMS Can/SunKurt Blackmon has established himself as the Pack's strongest pitcher thisseason. He leads the team in strikeouts, innings pitched and wins.

wanted to his sophomore year.“ fellow the aces of our staff. He had some bigsenior Jake Weber explained. “But. r~~ . -- _coming back as a junior. he was one of Scc PACKJ’agc l4}
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Retirement plans

I Technician talks with Athletic Director les
Robinson about the possibility of retiring
jerseys.

Rives? Mum;Sports Writer
Most NC. State fans don't need to bereminded of their basketball team‘s storiedpast.After all. every Wolfpacker remembers theunstoppable David Thompson and crew in'74 and the Cardiac Pack and itsunprecedented run in ‘83. Names likeTommy Burleson. Kenny Carr. Thurl Bailey.Rodney Monroe and Chris Corchiani arefresh in the minds of any true NCSUaficionado.But when one looks up in the rafters ofReynolds Coliseum. those sentiments aren‘tquite as well expressed. Despite nearly half acentury of excellence. only the sole No.44 ofThompson hangs above to commemorate allthose years.That's something that Athletics DirectorLes Robinson. a former player and coach forthe Pack. would like to see changed. in aninterview with Technician. the former NCSUmen's basketball coach reveals his plans forretiring several jerseys in the next two years.The AD’s hope for the jersey retirement is toimplement a program that will honor formerathletes who played before 1974 next year inReynolds Coliseum and then begin honoringthose from more recent years at theEntertainment and Sports Arena starting inthe 1999-2000 season.
Technician: What inspired you to take upthe issue ofjersey retirement for the men's"basketball program?
Les Robinson: Well. when l was coachingelsewhere. 1 was still a fan of NC. State. Iremained an alumnus. an explayer and an ex-coach; 1 coached the freshmen team back inthe ‘60s. So l've always had a greatappreciation for the tradition and heritage ofthis program. So. when i came back. the firstthing i thought was doing something for the

Moving to the

middle. a defense can key

people. My whole mind set was that we havethis great following and great tradition atNC. State. The people who are here now andenjoying it —-— that's wonderful 7* but l'vcalways felt that you need to pay respect to thepast.
Why do you think N. C. State. despite havingsuch a fine basketball tradition. has honoredso few players. especially when compared tosomebody like UNC~ (‘hape/ llillf‘
With UNC. they’ve had a program that'smore or less been under one guy the past 40years _ Dean Smith. During that time. hecoached against Everett Case. PressMaravich, Norm Sloan. Jim Valvano. LesRobinson and Herb. He coached against sixguys! So that‘s the difference w we‘ve had agreat tradition but not nearly the continuity.
So how did you go about researching a planfor honoring these former Wolfpack players."
When i became athletic director. one of thefirst things Herb lSendek] and i talked aboutwas the big picture. And that’s my focus nowwith our athletic program. and withbasketball being a big part of that. we talkedabout the importance of our heritage and theguys who got us here and how we don't wantto forget them. So we‘ve been talking for along time about honoring these people.l‘ve watched it [jersey retirement] at otherplaces and how it's done and studied it. Iactually had an assistant AD get informationon other universities on not just retiringjerseys but also Hall of Fames because don'tjust want to hodgepodge something but get itdone right.Herb and l are coming up wrth a lot ofpotentials. Our plans are. the last year inReynolds. to honor several players up throughCoach Sloan's era. And then the year wemove into the new arena. honor those fromthe new group starting with Valvano‘s tenure.
Which players in .i‘pcctfit' on you looking atfor retiring their numbers .’

\ct Wou, l‘ivt H’
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on him Pack. Whitted returned 20 kicks for

of a lifetime

I Golfer Tint Clark had a good time at the Masters
despite not making the 36shole cut.

(,llli’ Sui tiSta" Wrtter
Tim Clark did what most golfers can only dream about—— he competed in the Masters. This dream was wellworth the wait and the hard work. The anticipation isover and so is the 1998 Masters Golf Toumamcnt. ForClark. the toumament was a dream cotne true and. ev enafter failing to make the cut. it was still an experiencethat will last a lifetime.“It [the Masters] certainly lived up to my expectations.and it is an experience that will stay with me forever."Clark said. “I‘m really just happy to be able to say thatat least now i have done it.”Tim's failure to make the cut was in pan due to thefact he has very little experience on that particularcourse. and. second. the conditions the first two dayswere extremely difficult. The first day of the toumamentwas extremely windy. and. on the second day. thecourse proved even more difficult. Clark ran into .rnED Mae/Seton to traumaTlmClakmadeananeforhimsaifnationaiiyattho

drafted by the lift, five others sign
free-agent contracts in a busy week.

Staff report
Former NC. State players faredwell two weekends ago in theNational Football League draft. asfullback Carlos King and widereceiver Alvis Whitted were takenin the fourth and seventh rounds.respectively.Five other former Wolfpack starswere signed as free agents the dayafter the draft. including tailbackTremayne Stephens (San Diego).linebacker Morocco Brown(Pittsburgh). guard Lonnie Gilbert(Tennessee). center SeamusMurphy (Pittsburgh) and tight endMark Thomas (Jacksonville).King was the Pack‘s first draftpick of the day. The fullback wasdrafted as the Blst and finalselection of the fourth round by thePittsburgh Steelers. King heads upto Pennsylvania to play underWolfpack alumnus Bill Cower.King impressed the scouts with his

when he enters the game. King'sability to catch passes out of thebackfield allows an offense to mixthings up and keep the defense offbalance.
King claimed sole possession ofthe fullback position iii l997 afterserving three years' time in abackup role to Rod Brown. Herushed for 385 yards on 70 carrieswith a touchdown and caught 20passes for 207 yards and a score tostand as the third—highest receiveron the team.
The Jacksonville Jaguars pickedWhitted. a speedy wide out duringhis four-year stint at State. in theseventh round. The world-classsprinter was also an all’star on thetrack team at State. Whitted holdsthe ACC record in the l()() meters(10.02 seconds) as well as the 200meters (20.02).

an amazing 48‘) yards his senioryear. The “fastest man in the A(‘(“'also has two returns for touchdownsto his credit. including a ()oyardcragainst Horida State his junior year.
Whitted could see playing trtric atboth wide out and special teams forthe Jaguars.
The noticeable Wolfpackomission frorn the draft wasStephens. Expected to be draftedaround the fourth or fifth round. theWolfpack‘s thirdrhrgliest runningback in school history was snubbedby the powers that be during thedraft. Stephens protnptly signedwith the San Diego Chargers.however. and looks to be in a solidposition to vie for the backup role.Stephens finished ‘97 as only thethird player in school history andthe 19th in ACC history to rush forover 3000 yards during a career.

Whitted also finished sixth at theI996 US. Olympic Trials in the200. just missing a berth on theUS. Olympic team.
The 6—foot- l -inch 188~pound

The Pittsburgh Steelers wound tipwith three State players the mostof any NFl. team. Jacksony ille tookthe second most. signing two.
Brown (670. 230) wound up hissenior from Hillsborough. NC. was career as the leading tackler rri Statetrouble in judging the course and found that he was alsonot as aggressive as he needed to be on the first day.The cut on the second day of the toumament was sixover par and. despite playing the majority of the secondround extremely well. Tim finished at 14 over par and

history while playing middlelinebacker. Brown led the team intackles for three consecutive years.
Gilbert earned second team All?

always a deep threat. hauling in 13catches for 180 yards his final year.Whitted had perhaps his best gameas a Wolfpack against Wake Forest.when he caught four passes for 58

faster-than-timed speed and hiseffectiveness in short—yardagesituations.His soft hands as a receiver earned

Masters.
lot better next time." (,‘lark explained. “i know that i canplay the course better than i did. and I definitely want tofailed to make the cut. In Clark‘s eyes. this appears to be get back there." him kudos from the scouts as well.Pro teams tend to lean toward a ACC honors his junior and senioryards. many of them on third down. years for State and was an anchoronly a minor setback. and he already has a plan for hisfuture in the tournament.“Obviously. my goal now is to get back there and do a

ammo

Clark. a South African native. had the chance to play
su- Cunt, Page i: I

for the offensive line along withMurphy.Alvis made perhaps his best markswhile returning kickoffs for theback who‘s versatile. because if afullback is only effective up the

Golf rankings announced,Baseball readies for Buffum, Jamison to
, N01" 8“ Blue Devrls leave early Clark ranked No. 7 ball Standings

NC. State‘s baseball team will begin its final On Monday. it was announced that Luke Buffum The NC. State golf team currently stands in the \V [‘
Atlantic (’oast (‘onference series of the W98 will not return as a member of the Wolfpack Top 20, according to the latest MasterCardseason this 'l‘hursday. when the Wolfpack takes men‘s basketball team next season. while N.C. Collegiate Golf Rankings released April 22. Florida 15 4on Duke at Doak Field on N.(,‘. State's West State rival UNC Chapel Hill will be losing All- The Wolfpack is ranked lbth nayjonany‘ with a
Campus. American AWN" Jamison "C“ 56350" 35 ““3"- tcam score of MI .561. it is the fourth on a list of Clemson 12 5The Pack is coming off a l-2 weekend series Huffum. a redvshirt junior with last year's six teams from the ACC among those in the Top ’ ‘With the Tar Heels of North Carolina. which Wolfpack squad. will be graduating in May and 20. headed by Clemson University. The Tigers UNC (“H 12 8moved them into fourth place in the conference. attending graduate school. pursuing an advanced are second in the country. behind UNLV. " ’
State took Just one of two games against the dorms in physical therapy- Individually. the Pack is represented nationally W k F 3 10Devils last season in Durham and leads the allv Buffum, who began his career with the by Tim Clark. who stands in the No.7 spot. a C are“ Ltime series ”2,109. l. Wolfpack as a non-scholarship athlete. has been a Clark. who recently competed at the Masters. is ‘
The Blue Devils are coming off of a series threertime member of the ACC honor roll and one of four ACC golfers in the Top l0. Georgia NCSU 10 8

with Maryland in which they improved to 7.13 twice the winner of the Jon Speaks Award. given Tech, ranked third nationally. lays claim to two 1 _
in the conference. picking up two of the three to the team‘s“bcst teammate." of those golfers: Bryce Molder (No.2) and Matt Georgia Tech 9 8
games. Jamison announced on Monday that he would be Kuchar (No.4). Kuchar competed at Masters with
Thursday night‘s game is at 7 pm. as will be leaving the Tar Heel program to declare himself Clark. as well. Duke 7 13

i Friday and Saturday nights' games. eligible for the NBA draft a year early. The State of An'zona has a monopoly on the top
5 The series is the final tunc~up for the ACC According to release from the university. two spots in the women‘s rankings. with Arizona Virginia 5 15

~ Tournament for both teams. The tournament. Jamison consulted with cunent UNC-CH Coach University and 'ASU at one and two. respectively.which will be held May l2al7. will be played at Bill Gutheridge and former Coach Dean Smith The Wildcats Grace Park is the top female Maryland 4 16
i the Durham Bulls Athletics Park. before making the decision. golfer nationally. With a score of Mai .41 l. .l,_ q .. ... .M.


